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Radiocarbon Dating of Architectural
Mortar: A Case Study in the Maya




The use of radiocarbon dating to analyze mortar and charcoal inclusions within mortar or
plaster is a useful way to date the construction of architecture) particularly when options fOr
other chronometric methods are limited. In the Yalahau region of northern Quintana Roo)
Mexico) members of the Yalahau Regional Human Ecology Project have faced challenges in
dating buildings made of lawe blocks of stone in the Megalithic architectural style. The
Megalithic style poses serious problems fOr any analysis) as excavating into structures with
stones weighing several tons can be dangerous) expensive) and time consuming. Additional-
ly) there are no associated sculptures) texts with dates) or other traditionally accessible
chronological markers. These factors have resulted in a reliance on a ceramic chronology
despite the uncertainty of the dating of many ceramic types in this region) as well as the
questionable contextual associations between recovered ceramics and architectural construc-
tion phases. Megalithic-style structures at the ancient Maya site of EI N aranjal have resid-
ual mortar with charcoal inclusions left behind during the mortar-making processes that
can be extracted and dated with AMS 14C methods. Several samples of mortar and charcoal
were obtained from structures 1and 10 from exposed exterior walls and an interior vault.
The resulting dates confirm the date fOr the construction based on ceramics excavated from
the same site.
The Megalithic Style
The Megalithic style (FIG. I) is a regional architectural
style that was known primarily in the western half of the
Yucatan Peninsula (FIG. 2), at Maya sites such as Ake and
Izamal. The architecture consists of walls faced with large
(over 1 m in length), well-dressed stones with rounded
edges, over a rubble core. In general, the style in this west-
ern area is thought to be early, with suggested dates run-
ning from the Late Preclassic to Early Classic periods (ca.
250 B.C. to A.D. 400)(Andrews IV and Stuart 1968: 80;
Roys and Shook 1966: 49-50; Sidrys 1978: 157;
Velazquez Morlet et al. 1991: 61; Webster 1979:
156-157). Examples of this style were less known in the
eastern half of the peninsula, until the Yalahau Regional
Human Ecology Project first documented them in the
, 1990s. The best-preserved buildings are at El Naranjal, lo-
cated in the northern Quintana Roo (Fedick and Taube
1995: 14; Mathews 1998: 85). The dating of this stylewas
uncertain, but we recovered ceramics dating to the Late
Preclassic and Early Classic periods from test units located
next to constructions (Fedick and Taube 1995: 14; Math-
ews 1998: 160).
At El Naranjal mortar and plaster were used on Mega-
lithic structures, and remnants are still found in several of
the buildings. Mortar is defined as a bonding material usu-
ally placed between courses of stone or brick as a base for
plaster and as a medium for rubble fill (Brown 1989: 18,
1990: 186; Littman 1957: 135-136). Mortar was proba-
bly used in the construction of most structures in the Maya
region, is usually made of lime and water, and commonly
contains an aggregate such as sand, earth, ground stone,
shell, limestone fragments, or sascab) a soft, powdery un-
consolidated limestone found in pockets in limestone
(Brown 1989: 18, 1990: 185). Amain distinction between
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Figure 1. The southern end of Structure 10 at El Naranjal in 2002, showing typical Megalithic style
architecture. Photograph by Dominique Rissolo.
mortar and plaster is that aggregates in mortar are general-
ly larger in particle size than those found in plaster (Abrams
1996: 195).
The ancient process for making lime mortar and plaster
has been reconstructed on the basis of ethnographic analo-
gy, and it is believed that limestone was burned in open-air
fires (Morris, Charlot, and Morris 1931: 220; Hansen
2000: 127-130) or in kilns to produce lime, and then
combined with sascab and water (Abrams 1996:
200-201). During the process of making mortar and plas-
ter, small pieces of carbon are left in the resulting mixture
and can be removed and dated using AMS-based l4Cmeth-
ods (Berger 1992; Van Strydonck et ale 1992).
Direct Dating of Architectural Mortar
Direct 14Cdating of mortar from archa~ological sites has
been employed by many researchers since the mid-1960s
(Adams, Kneller, and Dollimore 1992; Baxter and Walton
1970; Delibrias and Labeyrie 1965; Folk and Valastro
1976; IZedar and Mook 1978; Malone, Valastro, and
Varela 1980; Pachiaudi et ale 1986; Struiver and Smith
1965; Tubbs and Kinder 1990; Van Strydonck, Dupas,
and Dauchot-Dehon 1984; Van Strydonck, Dupas, and
IZeppens 1989, Van Strydonck et al. 1986, 1992;
Willaime, Coppens, and Jaegy 1984; Zouridalcis et ale
1987). More recently, the introduction of AMS technolo-
gy and its use in the measurement of milligram amounts of
carbon has made the 14Cdating of mortars more feasible.
It is believed that dating mortar avoids the problem of dat-
ing re-used materials such aswood because mortars are tra-
ditionally made of previously untreated lime and sand
(Bowman 1990: 51; Van Strydonck et ale 1986: 702).
While it might be expected that the dating of carbonates
should yield a geologic date, the processing of the materi-
als to make mortar creates a datable event. When limestone
is heated in the manufacturing process, its thermal decom-
position releases the CO2 and water from the carbonate
raw material resulting in a "burnt-lime" substance (CaO +
CO2). When water is placed on the burnt lime, releasing
heat in an exothermic reaction, "slaked lime" is produced.
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Figure 2. Map of the Yucatan Peninsula, showing the location of the Yalahau
region and the site of El N aranjal.
The slaked lime is mixed with a sandy aggregate to produce
mortar and once placed between the stone courses of a
building, the mortar begins to set by reacting with CO2
from the earth's atmosphere (recarbonation). As this reac-
tion occurs, 14Cfrom the contemporary atmosphere is in-
troduced into the mortar mix which hardens in a relatively
short time, producing a datable event (Van Strydonck et al.
1986: 702).
Caution is necessary since mortar may be contaminated
in a number of ways. The limestone may not be burned
completely before use, and old carbonate from the sur-
rounding bedrock will make the date older. The mortar
may be tainted from the use of calcareous sand or aggre-
gate from stone waste. Finally, running water (such as rain-
water) may deposit dissolved CO2 on the mortar. The best
way to avoid these problems is to take samples that were
not exposed to the atmosphere or running water, and elim-
inate calcareous sand and aggregate by cleaning the mortar
(Van Strydonck et al. 1986: 702-703).
Dating.of Charcoal Inclusions
In addition to dating the mortar directly, it is also pos-
sible to date charcoal inclusions in mortar that were de-
posited during the lime-burning process. Although carbon
remains in stucco have been dated in Ireland by Berger
(1992) and in Belgium by Van Strydonck et al. (1992), the
dating of charcoal in mortar had not been done before now
in the Maya area. This may be because charcoal inclusions
in mortar and stucco are not always evident, the AMS-
based 14Cdating is costly, or the feasibility of this dating
method is not widely appreciated.
Like any dating process, there are potential problems.
Most importantly, the dating of charcoal can result in dates
older than expected. In many cases, the charcoal may come
from "old wood;' where tissue from the center of the tree
has, long before the death of the tree, stopped exchanges
with the biosphere. Old wood may come from long-lived
species of trees or from timbers reused from some other
source (Bowman 1990: 51; Van Strydonck et al. 1986:
702). Contamination of the charcoal may occur, but it is
unlikely in this case because the charcoal has been enclosed
within the mortar since the construction of the buildings.
For the samples taken from EI Naranjal, AMS-based 14C
dating was employed to date the small amounts of carbon
left in the mortar. Although conventional radiocarbon dat-
ing of this charcoal is possible, more than five grams of
charcoal is required, too large a quantity to expect from
mortar or plaster samples. In contrast, AMS techniques re-
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Table 1. Radiocarbon determinations on mortar and charcoal inclusions in mortar from
Structure 1 and 10, at EI Naranjal.
Sample
HC age b.p.Provenience no. Laboratory no. Material Calibrated age
Structure 1,
East Wall 11 UCR-3537jCAMS-35442 Mortar 16,510 ± 20 NA
2 UCR-3538jCAMS-35443 Mortar 6610 ± 70 NA
3 UCR-3539 jCAMS-35444 Mortar 19,140 ± 110 NA
Structure 10,
Vault, West Wall 1 UCR-3543BjCAMS-35432 Charcoal 1740 ± 50 A.D. 150-421
2 UCR-3544AjCAMS-35446 Mortar 1950 ± 40 32 B.C.-A.D. 137
3 UCR-3544BjCAMS-35447 Charcoal 1720 ± 50 A.D. 227-429
Structure 10,
North Wall 1 UCR-3549AjCAMS-35448 Mortar 1920 ± 50 A.D. 3-231
2 UCR-3549BjCAMS-35449 Charcoal 170 ± 50 NA
Structure 10,
South Wall 1 UCR-3552AjCAMS-35450 Mortar 1640 ± 50 A.D. 263-545
2 UCR-3552BjCAMS-35451 Charcoal 630 ± 50 NA
quire only 10 to 15 mg of carbon (Christine Prior, personal
communication 1997).
Sampling
In an attempt to date the construction of the Megalith-
ic buildings at El N aranjal, a total of eighteen samples were
taken from Structures 1 and 10. Six samples of mortar were
taken from two areas along the eastern wall of Structure 1.
Although the best examples of mortar are found here, they
are unforhmately located in an area exposed to the ele-
ments. It is recommended that samples be taken from
within walls that have remained undisturbed (Berger
1992: 881). The huge size of the stone blocks at El Naran-
jal restricted our ability to dismantle (and restore) wall seg-
ments for sampling purposes. Twelve samples were taken
from Structure 10: three from the south wall, six from in-
side the vault running underneath the stairs on the west
wall, and three from the north wall. These samples, espe-
cially those taken from inside the vault, were from areas
protected from the elements. All samples were removed
with a knife, wrapped in foil, labeled, and then stored in a
ziplock bag for transport (Mathews 1998: 172-173).
Results
The eighteen samples yielded a total of ten samples af-
ter processing, owing to the loss of datable mortar through
processing, and because of the tiny amounts of charcoal. In
some cases, it was necessary to combine samples of mortar
taken from the same location. The resulting ten samples
yielded three dates for Structure 1 and seven dates for
Structure 10 (TABLE I). Structure 1 did not contain ade-
quate charcoal samples and yielded only mortar dates.
The dates for Structure 1 are clearly too old and range
from approximately 6600 years b.p. to over 19,000 years
b.p. in radiocarbon years. These old dates indicate that the
samples contained a large amount of geological carbonate
(dead or old) that the laboratory was unable to separate
from the mortar (Donna I<irner, personal communication
1998). In this case, the direct dating of mortar did not
work.
Structure lOon the other hand, yielded consistent
dates, four from charcoal and three from mortar. One char-
coal date and one mortar date were obtained from samples
taken at the same spot in order to have the reliability of the
two methods measured against each other. Five of the sev-
en dates for Structure 10 are within a couple of hundred
years of each other, well within the range of the Late Pre-
classic and Early Classic periods. Two of the charcoal dates
are too young (630 ± 50 and 170 ± 50), but this could be
the result of contamination from mold or lichen which
added modern CO2 to the charcoal. Mold will absorb CO2
from the atmosphere as well as the substrate on which it
grows (Foster et al. 1941; Wagener and Davidson 1954).
During the initial analysis, the radiocarbon technicians
noted that there was indeed some type of growth on these
samples of mortar (Donna I<irner, personal communica-
tion 1998).
Despite these problems, our direct dating of mortar and
its charcoal inclusions was successful. The associated ce-
ramic dates when combined with the radiocarbon dates
make a strong argument for the construction and occupa-
tion of the Megalithic architecture at EI N aranjal in the
Late Preclassic and Early Classic. Despite the limitations,
AMS dating of architectural mortar has provided means
for strengthening our chronological understanding of the
architecture at the site.
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